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Legislature Hasn't Found Itself Yet

There appears to Lk more guessing much about economy and see such

about the legislature and what it is heavy expenditures,

going to do than at any time in re- As an illustration, it is supposed

cent memory. ' that a governor who wants other

Unfortunately, the 1925 legislature folks' salaries cut wants his cut, too;
i

Disced* many of its functions in the if he wants other folks' traveling ex--1

hands of the budget /-chief, the gov- penses cut, he wants his cut, too; if

ernor* Now Governor McLean says he wants other folks to drink out of

tO tht- UC7 assembly that only lie cheap tin cups and stop breaking up

know.- what should be done at this fancy China, he wants to do the same

session. ? thing. If he wants other folks to

This condition js proving to be w*it until the frogs begin to croak

somewhat einbaras.-ing to many men*- the water gets warm enough in

bu-s of the general assembly, who the fish ponds for them to go wash,

stand around and see the governor '»<? is willingto follow the same course.

holding Ui^r.legislative proxy, which jThe folks want a governor who wants

, ?items to t.t irrevocable; and if a fel- i» wi" help them reduce their fam-

low begins' to kick and flounce, he is aiy expenses and help then) keep even

, it be -nil and keep quiet With the world; and they want a ggv-

tmrt i.- a juiigship or a solicitor- ernor who can reduce his' family <jx-.

aaa'itiiu' hint. * ' pense, which, by way of explanation,

j they have to pay in the same pro-
Heailv and truly, there'serins to I -

_

' portion thai they themselves have to
.'?lfa* -ui.ih.i.L' like it since Koose-

, ..

rut. In other wonts, the Tnlks have
\ it died, and'some .believe McLean ; .

a higher esteem for a great leader
? rh?«r -<*f~th» -bark olf of ~...

?
.. .- . . ...

than they do for a great driver. ' ?

.'.... '"k-
Another Uijiik the folk-: want?that'

Title clamor for good business judg-j is, about one million of them?is to .

n tnt in administration catches every 11 I'nited States Senator to succeed i

North Carolinian, as we all want j Senator Simmons. And ' the selfish

every dollar spent to bring us a dol- thing ahout it is that they all want,

lar's value. Oil this point we all a-1 en even start. ??

five. Yet no one likes to see it over? Well, Legislature, watch your step.'

talked and. underworked, and people Mind out, little fellow, and don't fall

become skeptical when they hear so J down.

Dollar Diplomacy
. ' ? \u25a0 / -

.

'

For 'Half a century American mis- joil, gold, and silver were gone. Like |
sionaries have been in Mexico and most losers, they were sore and full'

| I
China building schools, churches, of rage, unbalanced in judgment, and!
pitals, and orphanages; doing great jumped on the missionary an<J the

good in those countries where ignor- i trader alike.

ance and superstition were so exten-1 Now, we have two jobs; one to get

bive. ' the people away who were there to

But, unfortunately, there has fol-1 help; the other to protect the prop-

lowed in the path of the missionary erty of the trader,

another fellow, the American and The same old trick of taking the
j * -

* 'B ?

British trader, who lias carried the bread away from the children and

keen edge of the modern business man whipping they cry.

to those ignorant people and bought j It is strange to see a great govern-
* . '

out their birthright for a small sum. ment like-*our own go to the cruel

They knew not what they were do-, limit of protecting property by force

ing, hence sold field and forest for a! of arms, while suffering millions are

song; and when they looked again at bound under centuries of ignorance

the scene they found their mines ol j end poverty.

Things To
hink About

l By JAMES D. TAYLOR

APPRECIATION
V . |

| There are tiiries when we feel that j
nothing we do is worth while. I sup-.j

;pose that the most of us at times f
I v.onder whether what we do is really !

I worth doing. There are days when it

| seems that nothing 'breaks right. It

lis very . discouraging to have one's j
plans all yroken up after having plan-<

jred and' worked so hard. But it is

j more discouraging, I think, to do

I one's be, t and never get one word of

' thanki kind word of appreciation,

jThere are those to whom appreciation

means every thing. Most of us are in

that class. *
- I .

My clouds are often very heavy.

And I often wonder whether the

things 1 do are really worth while.!
Time and again 1 have taken my type-

writer after. long hours of work in

the office and tried to write some-

J thing that would bring cheer to my

I readers. 1 have often wondered before

j sending an article to the editors

' jwhether it would mean anything to

' I those who might read it.

i ; IThen along comes an encouraging:

iletter from some friend. The letters!
,[ I'H receive from my unseen friends arej

i worth more than many pieces of sil- j
I had a letter, a very en-

(otiraging one, from a reader uf j
tl i- i Thought.-,, lie writ*1* me oftrn

i.{>(id probably will never know just

how much hi- le.ters mean. ThCn

Ithere is a dear old .lady who. does riot

Iforget.-
While 1 become discouraged at i

un i , 1 want to> uo on and try and

.lo just a little better after receiving

these Tittle' expression?'of sincere ap-

' i-rectatian. Life after alt, is very

jsweet when you know there are some

\u25a0 who aprpeciate what ybu are trying

] to do.

This is only another instance of

i worshipping our trade and sacrificing

I the principles we preach.
!

It would possibly, astound us to

\ know who is raising the disturbance i
among these poor people. Doubtless i

i by some who want the government to

: come to ajd them in a deeper grab.-

NOTICE or NEW REGISTRATION

NOTICE is hereby given that a

new registration having been ordered
by the HOARD OF COUNTY COM-j
MISSION ERS OF MARTIN COIJN-I
TY in the BI(JGS_ SCHOOL- DIS-
TRICT,. WILLIAMSTON, TOWN-'
SHIP, for the purpose of entitling :

, the (jualified electors residing in said
District to register in order to vote
in the Special Election to be held on j
Jenuary 31st, 1727, in said District, j
that I will be at my home between
the 18th of December, 1!>26, Sundays!
excepted, and January 22nd, 1927, J
for the purpose of registering all the
qualified electors, residing in said
District

NOTICE is further given that it is
necessary for all those who desire to.

The Bankrupt Store Sale Close Sat., Jan. 22
*' 4 *

COMPELLED TO VACATE STORE TO I>R. BIGGS?FIXTURES FOR SALE

LAST MINUTE REDUCTIONS
n- ' t

MEN'S SUITS . INDIES'DRESSES SUGAR SHOES
Formerly 525 to S4O. ' Formerly $lO to $35 5c poun d Men's, Women's, and Children's

.*\u25a0 t>.9B $9.98 $10.98 $3.98 $6.98 * 59.98 Quantity Limited - 55c $1.98 $2.98
? '

LADIES' COATS *. - BOY'S SUITS GINGHAMS .

Formerly .S2O to S4O Formerly $lO to S2O * 5c Yard -

$6-98 $9.98 $12.98 $4.98 $6.98 $9.98 Apron and Dregs?Quantity Limited LL Sheeting \u25a0 7c Yard

The Last Call THE BANKRUPT STORE

1 . -
- r '*»""?>% i". »

THE ENTERPRISE?WILUAMSTON. N. C.

THE LETTER-BOX
BELIEVES IN LARGE FAMILIES

To the Editor of The Enterprise:
Evidently your subscriber who filled

your "letter-box" of your last issue
full ofJßeubao Bland is either an old
maid, a bachelor, or one of those mod-

ern couples who have taken the mar-

I ria&e % ows and proven themselves
barren trees. Of course, we know
Reuben is not the only thing we have

I which we are proud of.. We have
,! splendid roads, a > fine system of
'schools, and splendid crops; all of

j which we are justly proud; but please,

tell me who is going to ride on our
fine roads, who is going to attend the
splendid schools, who is going to eat

I the food ami chew tne tobacco we

j raise if some one does not break the j
| record with a 1 large family and have.,

j an abundant supply of children. Reu- j
ben may have stretched the limit to,

j some extent, but the average man and

i woman who mUrry today are just a-j
bout as afiakl of children an they are j
of hell itself. '

Just a few days ago Mr. Charles i
Dana Gibson had a cartoon showing I

1 two women with dogs for companions
1 and one with a child. This strikingly

! shows the sign-; of the times. When
ppy country begins to have a decrease

. in the average family, that moment
!it begins to weaken. Some of the best j
and brightest citizens the world nas

ever had come from large families. It j
is a scientific fact, and also an actual i
fact, that the family which has but,

'; &ne child makes a poor job of raising |
\u25a0; that one. Nothing is so pitiful and

' | vote injsaid election to renter be- j
i:tween the above dates, as, this is a

, I new registration ordered by the
! BOARD OF COUNTY COMMIS-

SIONERS OF MARTIN COUNTY.
D. O. BO WEN,

! 12-17-4t Registrar,

j This the (!th day of December, 1926.

; disgusting to a real American than U
1 see a child of the one-cylinder tyj«
roving the world with about as mud
concern for the duties he owes to th<
world as a tramp who begs his bread
though he may be rolling in millions

It has gone out of fashion for thi
average parent to even help educate
and enlighten his or her children. Th«
State educates, the State enlightens

the State inoculates them against
every known disease. A good thing

probably, but I am saying there if
a trend to turn our children over t«
the State to raise; and the dread <ri
the responsibility of motherhood and

| fatherhood is one of the causes.
There has been some wonderful in-

| ventions in the past 100 years. We

t really have evolved in a great many
ways. We have invented telephones,
telegraphs, radios, and many othei

| things. We have learned to make
breakfast food out of sawdust and
done many other marvelous things,

but up to this good hour, so far as
! we know, the only thing you can make

i a man or woman from is a ehild.
Reuben is certainly not the onl>

i thing of which we have a right to bf
proud of. Neither are the barren anc
near-barren couples, which we are sc

bountifully blessed with, the onl;
things we ought to be ashamed of.

A SUBSCRIBER
WHO BELIEVES IN

LARGE FAMILIES.

RHEUMATISM
While in France with the Americar

Army I obtained a noted French pre-
; scription for the treatment of Rheu-
matism and Neuritis. I have given

| this to thousands with wonderful re-

sults. The prescription cost mc, noth-
ing. I ask nothing for it. I will mail
it if you will send me your address.
A pohtal will bring it. Write today.

Paul Case, Dept. 0-44, Brockton, Mass.
ASEAULscnowis th time for all good

. , _ _ JUL- .iß!

The New Columbia
\u25a0 -

\u25a0; J
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For Prices and Terms See

_B. S. Courtney

to NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL at public auction the following de-
fe ESTATE scribed real estate, to wit:
:h

,
Lying and being in Williams Town-

" Under and by virtue of the power ship, Martin County, and State of
d,

. . . , North Carolina, bounded on the north
D

of sale contained in a certain deed of . ...
,

_r -

a. i by W. W. Griffin and Warren Gray,
ie trust executed to the undersigned on the east by EolTmluß Mooro
te trustee by Daniel Moore and wife, 1 Dennis-Simmons Lumber Co., on the
* Lendora Moore, on the 81st day of south by Dennis Simmons Lumber Co.
8 > March, 1922, and of record in the pub-and on the west by Henry Williams,

5* lie registry of Martin County in book containing by survey made by J. R.
H-2, at page 105, said deed of trust Mobley 97 1-2 acres, more or less, and

's being given for the purpose of secur- being the same land deeded to Daniel
-0 ing certain notes of even date and Moore by J. G. Godard, and being the

teijor therewith, and default having same land described in mortgage deed
d been made in the payment of the said to Federal Land Bank given by Daniel

notes, and the stipulations contained Moore and wil'e, Lendora Moore, and
| therein not having been complied with being the same land described in deed

el and'at the request of the holders of of trust dated November 13, 1918, and

y| the said notes the undersigned trus- of record in book 0-1, at page 374.

s >i tee will on Monday, .the 21st day of Reference is made to said conveyances

\u25a0r February, 1927, at 12 o'clock m., in for a more perfect description.
e front of the courthouse door in the This the 20th day of January, 1927.
d town of Williamston, N. C., ofTer for ELBERT S. PEEL,

sale to the highest bidder for- cash j2l 4tw Trustee.
>" ?????\u25a0

i Public Sale
ly

' Having qualified as administrator of the
late J. B. Nicholson Estate, I will sell at pub-

s lie auction on
I

: Saturday, Jan. 31st
nI ? i

1 mule, 1 cart, all plows, hoes, farming
\\

*

implements, household and kitchen furni-
-8 ture,-and 1 tract of land known as the home

place of J. B. Nicholson.
d

i W. H. GURKIN
ADMINISTRATOR

Williamston, N. C.

Great Reduction in

I Groceries"
i

' *

J

We will offer for next 10 days, for cash,
great reductions in prices. We will also
give CREE with each $5 purchase, 50 cents

/ worth of any merchandise desired.

Now is the time to buy groceries and store

them away for the summer and save money.

Reduced Prices Begin Wednesday, Jan. 19

J. W. GREEN
Grocery Company


